Source of material
Thebluesinglecrystalsofthe titlecompoundwere obtained from the mixture of copper chloride dihydrate (0.0487 g, 0.25 mmol), 5-methylpyrazine-2-carboxylic acid (0.03311 g, 0.25 mmol), ten drops of concentrated hydrochloric acid and distilled water (10 mL) after slow evaporation at room temperature (yield 74 %). IR data areavailable in theCIF file.
Experimental details
Thehydrogenatoms of water molecule were found in the difference Fourier maps and refined freely.T he remaining hydrogen atomswere positioned geometrically and allowed to ride on their parent atomswith d(C-H) =0.93 Åand U iso (H) =1.2 U eq (C) for aromatic and d(C-H)=0.96Å, U iso (H) =1.5 U eq (C) for methyl carbon.
Discussion
Due to rapid advances in the past several years, the field of supramolecular chemistry has progressed to the point where specified supramolecular structures can often be obtained via the assembly of judiciously selected organic ligand and metal ions under controlled reaction conditions [1, 2] .B ut the attainment of rational control over desired topologies and applications is still ag reat challenge [3, 4] .5 -methylpyrazine-2-carboxylic acid (abbreviated for 2,5-mpac), which exhibits the coordination characteristics of both the pyrazine and the carboxylate group, has proven to be extremely versatilef or thec onstruction of new framework materials due to their ability to engage in several different coordination modes [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . The title coordination polymer exhibits at hree-dimensional supramolecular framework. The title crystal structure displays a one-dimensional chain structure constructed from copper atoms bridged by Cl -anions. The Cu 2+ is coordinated with one Natom, two Cl atoms, and two Oatoms,inwhich the Natom and one O atom are from a2,5-mpac ligand, and another Oatom from coordinated water molecule, with
.272(1) Å, giving rise to adistorted pentahedral environment. Additionally, each Cl atom acts as bridging ligand to form an infinite chain. The adjacentchainsare furtherconnected to form athree-dimensional supramolecular structuret hrough hydrogen bondingb etween free water molecules, 2,5-mpac ligands and coordinated water molecules. 
